F-Secure Total

Complete security privacy, identity protection and parental controls – all in one app.
Hello simplicity

Protect your digital moments from complex cyber threats with one simple solution. Antivirus, privacy VPN, strong passwords, identity monitoring and parental controls – F-Secure Total includes everything in one app.

The new F-Secure Total integrates previously separate F-Secure SAFE, FREEDOME and ID PROTECTION into a single easy-to-use app.
Answering consumer needs

According to our research 60% of all respondents felt that managing security of all connected devices feels impossible. Among tech-savvy early adopters the same figure was 72%.

We believe that security can be simple. In fact, we believe our customers are better protected when they can enable protection easily and understand how the product works. Our success is built on three decades of trust, and we exist to make every digital moment more secure, for everyone.
One app protects all

A single app delivers complete security and privacy on desktops, phones and tablets.

Browse the Internet, and handle banking and shopping worry-free, whilst securing the apps you use online.

Protect your own and your family's identities by relying on F-Secure's breach detection and underground web monitoring.

Protect your security and privacy even on unsecured public WiFi. All your traffic is encrypted and impossible to intercept.

Keep your devices safe from viruses, trojans, spyware, and ransomware with award-winning antivirus protection.

Get personal assistance in mitigating and resolving security incidents from malware infection to identity theft.

Protect your entire family with a single Product. Set healthy boundaries for your children.

Lower your risk of falling victim to ID theft by creating strong and unique passwords and synchronize them across all your devices.

Protect your security and privacy even on unsecured public WiFi. All your traffic is encrypted and impossible to intercept.
What's new?

- Integrate previously separate F-Secure SAFE, FREEDOME and ID PROTECTION into a single app
- Use the same app for every family member, which adapts to individual protection needs
- Get an optimized user experience for children (including own UI scheme)
- Apply family rules, enhanced with VPN
- Access improved license management
- Enable our new iOS Safari Extension for Browsing Protection
- Use the new Remote Access Protection to block use of remote access tools during banking session
Easy installation

Getting started with F-Secure Total is easy. Account management happens through the My F-Secure portal (my.f-secure.com) or through the People & Devices view inside Total apps.

The People & Devices view simplifies Total management, enabling user, license and Family Rules management.

And you can also access capabilities like Auto-login streamline the provisioning flow. All your devices are protected in a matter of minutes, without the traditional hassle that comes with multiple installations, license keys and credentials.
F-Secure Total is built on the same award-winning antivirus protection technology as SAFE. It protects your devices against viruses, trojans, ransomware, and other harmful apps that may collect, steal, or lock personal data, credit card numbers, banking credentials, and other valuable information.

F-Secure Total brings you the fastest response times to new threats with a combination of the new behavior-based protection technology, DeepGuard, and the latest AI-enhanced cloud technologies (Windows and Mac).

Browsing Protection allows you to browse and explore the Internet safely. It automatically keeps you away from malware and phishing sites, protecting your security and privacy.

New Safari extension brings Browsing Protection to iPhone/iPad default browser.
Banking Protection gives you added security for online shopping and banking. Banking Protection consists of layers which may vary across platforms.

On mobile Banking Protection is enabled within Safe Browser. A banner appears when entering a safe banking or payment site and the connection to the site is secured (https).

Banking Protection prevents untrusted network connections from happening during an online banking session, whilst Remote Access Protection blocks use of remote access tools.

Regardless of the platform, Browsing Protection prevents access to known malware and phishing sites, and VPN encrypts all internet traffic to protect security and privacy.
Family Rules make the internet safer for kids

F-Secure Total has been designed to protect the entire family, from small children to adults, adjusting to individual protection needs.

Total lets parents set healthy boundaries for children’s device use without forgoing core online security and privacy. With Total, children can explore the Internet, install apps, and communicate with friends and family safely.

And our time limit feature helps parents and guardians set boundaries for screen time and bedtime, with content filters preventing access to unsuitable online content.

Family Rules can be managed through Android or iOS app or through the My F-Secure portal.
Privacy VPN for wherever you go

Enable online security and privacy even on unsecured public WiFi networks at hotels, restaurants and airports. VPN encrypts all data traffic to the internet keeping your online activities safe from hackers and trackers.
Every internet user has created tens or even hundreds of online accounts containing critical personal information. Good password practices lower the risk of these falling into the hands of criminals.

In addition to being a secure storage for credentials, Password Vault enables easy creation of strong and unique passwords and synchronizes them across all your devices. Password analysis pinpoints improvement areas like use of common, weak or even re-used passwords.

And autofill means that you never need to remember your passwords.
F-Secure Total comes with integrated ID Monitoring which helps to respond to account takeover and identity theft threats. It relies on F-Secure's breach detection and underground web monitoring.

With a combination of Human Intelligence and Dark Web Monitoring, we are among the first to recover leaked or breached data. In case your personal information is found among breached or leaked data you will receive a warning (email). Full instructions about the next recommended steps are available in the app.
I received a bill for something I didn’t buy. What should I do?

Someone has taken over my Facebook account. What should I do?

IDP informed me about a new breach. What do I do?

Identity Theft Help that's always on hand

Identity Theft Help enables you to identify, mitigate and fix cyber crime issues like account takeovers and identity theft incidents.

You can contact the service over the phone or chat to get assistance with your online identity related concerns, or in case of an identity theft incident. to get help with remediation.

With our team of dedicated experts on hand to deal with your case.
F-Secure Total supports Gaming Mode which improves the gaming experience. Gaming Mode optimizes many security and Windows settings and functionalities for optimized and uninterrupted gaming.

In Gaming Mode, Total updates are paused to save bandwidth and CPU load; prompts, notifications and PUSH messages (Windows Toasts) are not shown; and automatic or scheduled antivirus scans are not started.

F-Secure Total on PC has been optimized for the best gaming performance.
### The tech specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Android</th>
<th>iOS</th>
<th>Windows</th>
<th>Mac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malware protection</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browsing protection</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking protection</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy protection</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of non-browser-based traffic</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wifi security</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID monitoring</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password Manager**</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autofill of credentials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family rules Time Limits***</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family rules Application control</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaming mode</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online management</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-app management &quot;People and devices&quot;</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not possible due to platform or Apple’s restrictions
** Password analysis is currently available on desktop only
*** iOS supports only Bedtime not Daily use time
About F-Secure

F-Secure makes every digital moment more secure, for everyone. We deliver brilliantly simple, frictionless security experiences that make life easier for the millions of people we protect.

For more information visit f-secure.com/total today.